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19th CardioVascular Summit: TCTAP 2014Case Summary:
Emergent stent graft was indicated for a thoracic aortic dissection due to renal
ischemic and right pleural effusion (impending rupture). 1st piece of tapered stent
graft was successful deployed cover the entry tear from left subclavian.
However, 1 month after 1st TEVAR, patient come back with a patent false lumen at
the distal end of the previous stent graft. 2nd and 3rd pieces of TEVAR were used to
cover entire thoracic until celiac artery, with good results.
So, follow-up after a successful TVBEAR is critical to ﬁnd late complications
Covering “entire dissected thoracic aorta” (i.e. from left subclavian artery to celiac
artery) is sometime necessary to avoid late complication despite of increasing risk of
spinal cord ischemia in early phase after TEVAR.TCTAP C-211
Successful EVAR for Zenith AAA Endovascular Graft Disruption
Ryusuke Nishikawa, Hirooki Higami, Jyunichi Tazaki, Takeru Makiyama,
Takeshi Kimura
Kyoto University Graduate School of Medicine, Japan
[Clinical Information]
Patient initials or identiﬁer number:
E.F.
Relevant clinical history and physical exam:
81-year old woman who undergo endovascular aneurysm repair (EVAR) coil embo-
lization for left internal iliac artery (IIA) using Zenith Flex AAA (TFB-24-103) for
infrarenal type abdominal aortic aneurysm (AAA) was admitted for revascularization
of the stent graft trouble 5 years after index EVAR. That trouble was stent graft
disruption and the reason of the trouble was enlargement of AAA.
Relevant test results prior to catheterization:
Computed tomography (CT) showed migration and disruption of Zenith AAA
endovascular leg graft from main body and enlargement of the AAA.
[Interventional Management]
Procedural step:
The approach side was bilateral common femoral artery with skin incision. At ﬁrst step,
0.035” angle wire and 5 french JR catheter were inserted from 6 french sheath by right
femoral artery (Thiswas leg disruption side) and thewirewas success to cross the contragate
of main body. Sizing of length using pigtail catheter with marker was performed and
Excluder leg graft (GORE; PXL161207) was selected for implantation among migrated
Zenith legandmainbody.Asmigrationof primaryZenith legwas shown,Zenith leg (TFLE-
24-39) was deployed for common iliac artery. Finally, endoleak was disappeared.
Case Summary:
This case is the Zenith AAA endovascular leg graft migration. We performed re-
EVAR with Excluder and Zenith AAA endovascular graft. Type III endleak was
vanished after re-EVAR.TCTAP C-212
A Case of Successful EVAR with Snorkel Technique for Juxtarenal Abdominal
Aortic Aneurysm
Keisuke Okuno, Osamu Iida
Kansai Rosai Hospital Cardiovascular Center, Japan
[Clinical Information]
Patient initials or identiﬁer number:
S.O
Relevant clinical history and physical exam:
A 66-year-old man complained of having a pulsatile mass with abdominal pain. His
family doctor detected a large abdominal aortic aneurysm (AAA) and he was referred
to our hospital.
Computed tomography angiogram revealed a 7cm juxtarenal AAA. A vascular sur-
geon could not perform surgical repair because of operating another patient, endo-
vascular aneurysm repair (EVAR) was planned.
Relevant test results prior to catheterization:
Computed tomography angiogram revealed a 7cm juxtarenal AAA. Proximal neck was
8mm, extremely short for proximal landing. EVAR was planned using the “snorkel
technique” to preserve both renal artery ﬂow and to obtain an adequate sealing zone.
Bilateral access routes were large enough for an 18Fr sheath, binary CIA was long
enough for distal landing.
Relevant catheterization ﬁndings:
Initial angiogram revealed large juxtarenal AAA. The aortic neck was ﬂared and short
as had revealed by the CT angiogram.
[Interventional Management]
Procedural step:
The procedure was performed under local anesthesia with nerve block.
Bilateral common femoral arteries were exposed via bilateral inguinal incisions.
Two 5Fr 10cm Radifocus sheaths (Terumo) were inserted from the right brachial artery.
A 5Fr pig tail catheter (Terumo) was inserted from the brachial artery, and an initial
angiogram was obtained.
The aortic neck was ﬂared and short as had been revealed by the CT angiogram.
8Fr long sheaths (Terumo) were placed into the bilateral common femoral artery with
insertion of 0.035inch J-tip RADIFOCUS stiff wires (Terumo).S196 JACC Vol 63/12/Suppl S j April 22–25, 2014 j TCTAP AbstractBilateral renal artery was then selected with a 0.014-inch Aguru Support guide wire
(Boston) inserted from the brachial artery. The left-side 8Fr sheath was exchanged to
an 18Fr sheath (Gore).
A 26mm*180mm Excluder main body (Gore) was inserted from the left common
femoral artery. Since proximal neck of AAA was tortuous, we deployed the main
body inferior to the left renal artery.
The right-side 8Fr sheath was exchanged for a 12Fr sheath (Gore), and a
14.5mm*140mm contralateral leg was deployed.
A 14.5mm*70mm iliac extender was added to the left external iliac artery without
covering the internal iliac artery.
Via the brachial artery, a 5*18mm Palmaz genesis (Johnson& Johnson) was placed at
the left renal artery and a 6*18mm Palmaz genesis (Johnson & Johnson) was placed at
the right renal artery.
To seal the proximal neck of AAA, we need 4 Aortic extenders (Gore) implantation and
the proximal aortic extender was deployed intentionally covering the left renal artery.
Bilateral renal stent expansion and touch up for Aortic extender with Coda balloon
(Cook) was performed at the same time.
Final angiogram revealed complete exclusion of the aneurysm. After intervention, the
patient had no complications such as worsening of renal function or surgical site
infection. One week after the procedure, CT angiography revealed no endoleak and
bilateral renal artery were patent.
Case Summary:
A 66-year-old man complained of having a pulsatile mass with abdominal pain.
Computed tomography angiogram revealed a 7cm juxtarenal AAA. Proximal neck of
AAA was 8mm, extremely short for proximal landing. Therefore, EVAR with
“snorkel technique” was planned.
We implanted bare metal stent for bilateral renal artery with the proximal part of the
stent extending above the proximal edge of the main aortic stent-graft. Final angio-
gram revealed completely excluded aneurysm. After intervention, the patient had no
complications such as worsening of renal function or surgical site infection.
TCTAP C-213
Successful Endovascular Therapy in a Case of Penile Gangrene with Life-
threatening Pain
Yasuo Oneda, Tatsuya Shiraki
Kansai Rosai Hospital Cardiovascular Center, Japan
[Clinical Information]
Patient initials or identiﬁer number:
T.Y.
Relevant clinical history and physical exam:
A 76-year-old man, with diabetes mellitus (HbA1c 6.0%), and end-stage renal disease
on dialysis, found on the left-side tip of glans penis with intractable pain for 2 weeks.
He had a history of revascularization for critical limb ischemia and cardiovascular
disease. The gangrene had not been not complicated with infection (WBC 4,800/mL).
Relevant test results prior to catheterization:
Ankle-brachial index was Rt. 0.72, and Lt. 0.70, respectively.
Relevant catheterization ﬁndings:
Digital subtraction angiogram showed the 90% stenosis of left internal iliac artery
(IIA), 75% stenosis of inferior gluteal artery (IGA), and (IPA) 99% stenosis of internal
pudendal artery.
[Interventional Management]
Procedural step:
Right common femoral artery was punctured in retrograde fashion and a 6-F sheath
placed. Left IPA revascularization was initially attempted. A 0.014-inch guidewire,
however, did not cross the 99% stenosis of IPA because of sever calciﬁcation. A 2.5 X
20 mm balloon was usedfor IGA stenosis. Bare metal stent (Express LD 7.0 X 27 mm)
was ﬁnally implanted in the 90% stenosis of IIA ostial.s/CASE/Peripheral Vascular Intervention (Non-carotid, Non-neurovascular)
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19th CardioVascular Summit: TCTAP 2014Case Summary:
EVT was conducted for penile gangrene.
EVT was performed for inferior gluteal artery and internal illiac artery.
The day after EVT, life-threatening pain of penis was resolved. Six months after the
procedure complete wound healing was achieved.
This case illustrates successful endovascular therapy in a case of penile gangrene with
intractable pain.
TCTAP C-214
Intraluminal Angioplasty in Complex Iliac and Superﬁcial Femoral Arterial,
Chronic Total Occlusive (CTO) Lesions Using Astato Guidewire
Sang-Ho Park
Soon Chun Hyang University Cheonan Hospital, Korea (Republic of)
[Clinical Information]
Patient initials or identiﬁer number:
JHC
Relevant clinical history and physical exam:
A 78 year-old woman was transferred from local hospital She had the history of
myocardial infarction, smoking, and chronic obstructive pulmonary disease. She
suffered left foot pain several month ago and recently local hospital due to gangrenous
change on left 2nd toe (Ruthorford category 5-6) about 3 weeks ago. Her vital sign was
110/70 mmHg in blood pressure, 110 beat per minute in pulse rate. The ﬁne wheezing
were auscultated in both lung ﬁelds.
Relevant test results prior to catheterization:
Chest X-ray showed inﬂated lung and increased AP diameter of lung. ECG demon-
strated atrial ﬁbrillation. In the laboratory ﬁndings, NT-pro-BNP was elevated into
2516 pg/ml and CRP 145 mg/L. BUN/Cr was within normal limit. Echocardiogram
showed that LVEF was approximately 35%, inferoposterior wall with thinning was
akinesia, moderate both atrial enlargement, and moderate resting pulmonary hyper-
tention (pressure gradient between right atrium and right ventricle, 50mmHg). Left
side ankle-brachial index was unmeasurable. Extremity angioCT showed left external
iliac artery (EIA) from EIA ostium to common femoral artery (CFA) and left SFA
from mid-portion to popliteal P1 zone were totally occluded (Fig. 1). Also, left
posterior tibial artery and peroneal artery were totally occluded. Bypass surgery could
not be performed due to COPD and depressed LVEF with RWMA of LV. So,
endovascular therapy for iliac and SFA lesion was planned.
Relevant catheterization ﬁndings:
Right femoral artery puncture with 6F short sheath was done. Using 5F Omni catheter,
035 terumo guidewire was advanced in front of the CTO of EIA. Cine angiography
showed stumpless CTO of EIA with collaterals from IEA to CFA.
[Interventional Management]
Procedural step:
Retrograde guidewire tracking was planned because of stumpless lesion of EIA. Next,
left femoral artery was punctured and 6Fr short sheath was inserted. 014 miracle 3g
guidewire was selected to track into CTO lesion, supported by straight CXI micro-
catheter. Step by step, miracle 3g guidewire and CXI microcatheter was advanced into
re-entry portion of EIA ostium. However, That didn’t penestrate the CTO cap of EIA
and re-enter. At this times, miracle 3g guidewire was changed into astato 30g
guidewire (ASAHI) and successfully penestrated the CTO cap of EIA and re-entered
into true lumen of CIA. Astato 30g guidewire was externalized into Contralateral
guiding sheath and was changed into 014 runthrough guidewire through CXIJACC Vol 63/12/Suppl S j April 22–25, 2014 j TCTAP Abstracts/CASmicrocatheter. Next, ballooning with sleek 3.5x150mm was done upto maximal
pressure (15atm) during 120 seconds. And then, 014 Runthrough guidewire was
changed into 1.5 j-tip 035 terumo guidewire. After ballooning with Sleek 3.5x150mm,
residual stenosis was approximately 50-55% and there was luminal hazziness at
ballooned CTO lesion. So, stent deployment with SMART 8.0x120mm was done
without immediate complication. After stent deployment, residual stenosis was less
than 30% and pressure gradient was less than 10mmHg.
Continuously, Contralateral-1 guiding sheath went down and was positioned at mid-
SFA portion in front of CTO lesion of SFA. At this situation, the sheath inserted at left
femoral artery didn’t box in the Contralateral-1 guiding sheath. In the state of road-
map, Astato 30g guidewire supported by CXI microcatheter tried to pass through CTO
lesion. However, the multiple attempt for astato 30g guidewire to pass into target
lesion was failed and ﬁstula from femoral artery to vein was complicated. As next
step, using dorsal artery route, retrograde approach was planned. Micro-needle was
successfully punctured through dorsal artery. And then, the micro-guidewire and
sheath were inserted (Fig. 2A). After then, the guidewire of micro-puncture set was
changed into 014 Runthrough guidewire. As wiring of iliac lesion, step by step,
guidewire and CXI microcatheter slowly advanced through SFA CTO lesion, How-
ever, Miracle 3g guidewire didn’t penetrate the CTO lesion of SFA. So, as before,
miracle 3g guidewire was changed into Astato 30g guidewire and successfully
penestrated the CTO cap of SFA and re-entered into true lumen of SFA (Fig. 2B, 2C).
Astato 30g guidewire was externalized into Contralateral guiding sheath and was
changed into 014 Runthrough guidewire through CXI microcatheter. And then,
ballooning with sleek 3.5x150mm was done upto maximal pressure (15atm) during
120 seconds (Fig. 3). 014 Runthrough guidewire was changed into 1.5 j-tip 035
terumo guidewire. After ballooning, residual stenosis was approximately 50-55% and
there was luminal hazziness at ballooned CTO lesion. So, stent deployment with
SMART 6.0x150mm was done without immediate complication. After stent
deployment, residual stenosis was approximately 50-55%. Adjuvant ballooning with
Powerﬂex 4.0x100mm was done upto maximal pressure during 30 second 2 times.
Finally, successful procedure was achieved (Fig. 3). After procedure, ABI was
improved into 0.85.E/Peripheral Vascular Intervention (Non-carotid, Non-neurovascular) S197
